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The truth comes to light mor

and more every day. Marion Butler

is bebimlitau. ne i ....s
and the others are mere gnaw uuu

.flies.

It was Representative Laudis, of

Indiana, in a recent 4th of July

speech who expressed sympathy for

the sous of the ncn because iuev

never have a chance to be anything

It is a dangerous proposition not

to entrust the poeple with the selec

tion of their own ageut? and publie

servants. The people can ue crusieu

and thev should see to it that they

make the selection and that no oue

makes the selection for them.

"I don't know the Adams men

tioned," said Mr. Tuft before leav

;nn- Vnaiiintrton iust before the
'"6 o
recent State Convention. "The

truth ii that I am going to North

Carolina upon the invitation of my

.old friend, ex-- l uited brutes benatoi

.Marion Butler."

The Federal Judges in North

Carolina refused to play second fid-

dle to Marion Butler, so says Tom

fence in his Washington correspon

vleuce of th News and Observer, in

referring to the refusal of J udges

Bovd and Purnell to go to Washing

ton, at the iuvitatiou of State Chair- -

niiin Adams, to escort Secretary

Taft to the State.

When a bad man is indicted in

fj oaurts his favorite method of

tryig to in sympathy is iu an

effort to convince the juWic thathe
ia imposed upon. When his mis-

deeds are exposed and uncovered, he

calls it abuse. So it is with some

politicians when you expose and un-

cover the corruptiou and misdeeds

of republican rule.

Marion Butler was in Greensboro

inriug the recent Republican State

Convention, but did not get in the

'lime light." He did not attend

the convention but remainedjin his

rreoai and was consulted at every
by the Adams fact-.tio-

The Greensboro Record

3ays "SParhapa Marion But-ti-

is vMome to have anything to

do with 'running the Republican
:umDaiern in thw State, but if not

why should he have remained up
until 4:30 yesterday morning in
conference with Chairman Adams,
Rollins, and other leaders? It was

this hour when, they left Butler's
at the 'hat?!.1''

jr. 'iTafr should have remained

n v, VuQ firrhr fnr snoils iu the re.
BCC LUt "A"

convention. Itcent Republican

would havi beeu interesting for him

to have seen oue delegates P.ui
another. And in another

drawn ou

pa-- of the Hall a delegate was

to use a piece ef scantling.
Mr. Taft s

We quote as follows from

recent speech at Greensboro:

I submit to you. Republicans of

iNorth Carolina," said Mr. laft,
you can have no prospect of

access and do not deserve success

unless you show in the nominee! of

vour conventions and in the men
- , f.ward to lead you,

that you fully recognize the obliga- -

tO give iu trliaa an opportunity to choose able,

honest and worthy men for public
Vnn must convince the

voters at the polls that you are not

an party

. .. In.fr.ll of Tel.

The Courier iauoalterably opposed

fe svstem as aTule for puD
;i." Wa believe in salaries

UC WiUWH'O'

rRnliritors as well as for Judges

We believe in salaries for county

ffiioia oonAniallv in large counties

The fee system is so inviting that

:men with large business interest!
in Kome places scrambling

for nomination, but we are rather

Honey and
iveuueuy o - - ,

m u l laxative congn
Syrup and combines the qualities
oixeiaryto relieve the cough and

of cold. intthe systempurge
no opiates. Sold by Standard Drug

Co. and Asheboro Prog IO.

inclined to the opinion that these

are made more for the sake i f
holding office than for the fees at
tached.

The Wilmington Messenger
says:

"The fee system for county officers

gees out of existence in Guilford
county with the close of the present
fiscal year. Beginning with Decern,

ber 1st next all the officers of that
... ., . ,

- - - . ;
treasury. We wish we could say

the same thing as to every county

in the state. The salary system we

thin K far preferable to that of tecs.

3ieu suoukl oe pain so rmiuu iui
the performance of the duties of

their office and if thev do not per- -

form them honestly and faithfully
they should be turned out and others

put in their place3. There should

be no rewardifor faithfulness or over

zealonsuess in performance of duty.

The fe system as a manner of rec-

ompense for the execution of the

duties of office is all wrong. The

State should establish the salary

system. Of course it would have to

be graduated and we admit at first

there would be some trouble in

establishing a basis; but the system t
i rrrhr. and if adonted. would be- o 1

found to work well. Especially

pernicious is our iee system in wie

magisterial department. We should

have no judicial officers whose off-

icial perquisites or means of making

a living depeud on the amount of

costs they can squeeze out of the

litigants or defendants under the

criminal law who voluutarily come

or are brought into their courts.

This system in the manner in which

it is conducted in some of the couu-tie- s

of the State is a travesty on

justice and a blot on our judicial

system.
"This change in Guilford county-i- s

under an act of the legislature

known as the Gordon law, being a

bill passed by the last legislature

which was introduced bv Represen

tative Gordon, of Guilford county.

It is a signiticant fact that the

Democrats of that county are so

pleased with his record as a member

of the last legislature that they have
renominated-h- i ui to repieseut the
county in the next."

We heartily favor a law providing

for putting the principal offices in

Randolph county on a salary. It
will be a saving to the taxpayers.

Let the fees be collected and an

itemized eworu report turned over

aud examined, audited and approved

every month. Let us have better

business metbnJa in the management

of the public business

Money and ftlrtllona.

The people of North Carolina have

at beeu without their faults ana

lohtics has not been perf-.-c- lint,
with rare exceptions, money has not

ainted nominations or elections,

fhe people have sometimes made

,;tnL-P- nnd voted for unwortnv-

men because they were deceived.
., i , foiiun an nwmutneynae ue.n " "

to nave a uomi-- 1
us to permit money

nating power iu the selection ci u
v,;. namlulntf. T1q time Will

will do that,never come when they

but as we have giowu richer we

need not shut our eyes to the fact

that the evils which curse other
aectiona will find a foothold here.

The worst of these dangers is that,

wherever there is division among

the people, the corporations wishing

elections, win tnrow iueto buy
weight of their influence against the
pftnrlidatt who cannot be controlled

r cajoled and in favor of the more

pliable canuiuuueo.
The true wav to aeieai me ucu--

.iig wedge OI money iu ijui.vo v

rWeat anvlcandidate in whose mtei

ests large sums of money are being

0nt Pnt this in your pipe ana

smoke it: The railroad, insurance and

tw trusts do not put up their
inate or elect any

candidate who is not known to them

to conflict with thewhen it comes
interests of the people. --I ews and

Observer

RanrilcmBB trrt Work.

The machinery for macadamizing

the streets of Randleman arrived

there Friday and Mr. Denms Ha l,

contractoof High who will

the work, will put the

Ser in operation and set tie force

rwork atoVce. He will push the

work as rapidly as possible.

Tlir Tornui 8yni.
Aueut the need for a better sys-

tem of land aud ieal estate registra-

tion a great many of the state papers

are discussing favorably the Tor-ren- s

System.
The Toviens System proposes that

the state examine the title nnd
guarantee it once and for all aud
register it.. After a deed under
this system has been secured it is a
positive guarantee fr m the State
of the owner's light to the land and
it may be transferred then as easily
us a state or municipality bond or a

share of stock. If this system is

adopted it will end all confusion of
titles and eliminate the ueccessity
for constant investigation and ac-

companying cost.

Postmaster Geueral Cortelyou
was to have beeu at the recent Re-

publican State C'ouveutiou at

Greeusbore. George could not at-

tend and wrote a letter iu w hich he

told about "CLEAN POLITICS."
This is the man who raised so much
money as a corruptiou fuud in

the campaign two years ago. He

collected from the insurance com-

panies, from the combines, the ag-

gregations aud the trusts, immense

sums of mouev. Everybody knows
tlid r,( HiU man: vet hp

lkg of cjean politics and funda

mental principles upon which the
RepUhliCau party is based.

The Republican State platform
neither m 1904 uor iu lOOtj says a
word about the bonds Russell and
Butler want to collect. It didn't
dare to offend the holders of these
repudiated bonds. News aud
Observer.

CONDENSED FOR

BUSY READERS.

Satuiday night Herbert Shoe, of
Concord, was mysteriously shot at
the passenger station at Salisbury.
Hiscoudition is serious.

Dr. A. P. Staley, of High Point,
was made secretary at the recent
State Association of jewelers.

Hou. S. P. Graves was nominated
last week for solicitor to succeed
himseli in the eleventh district.

Treaurer Hughes of a Building
aud Loau Association, at Spartan
burr-- , S. C, has embezz'td $(i0,000
This shortage covers a period of
nine years.

High Point trolly line to Greens-

boro is to be built; it is said that
work is begun.

The Southern Car Company, at
High Point will increase its capital
stock to $150,000 aud materially
enlarge the plant.

R. W. Bland, Chairman of the
Chatham board of County Commis-

sioners died Saturday at his home at
Pillsboro. He was years
old.

Secretary Loeb snys- President
Roosevelt will not accept the nomi-

nation for President at tht bands of
the Republicans in llH'fs

U is rninoml that the Norfolk
.v Western and Pennsylvania
rnitwav comnasies, are making an

Lffrt., .to secure the iD?ton-ale-

Southbound roa now itewix wumr Winston-Sale- to Wadesboro.
named u routnlleti

pennavlva,)a auj t bve
for years desired to extend their
line South fiom either Wiu&tou- -

SiiW or Durham. Thoxzh not
verified the report is generally be

lieved.

An interestinsr story '
z

Utnl to the e3ect that the Rep
ublicait Hosses at e--
oAA tn throw District Attorney
Holton out and put
Rnllins in. A. H. Price. 03 aii8- -

bury, has also been mentioned as
his successor.

Th renort of Collector (4 Cus
tnma Keith, of Wilm'mctee, savs
exports from that port during the

SCUl jea "gK11" i:i' -- -

This is an increase 01 nearly a mu
lion dollars.

Shaver has been sentenced
tn air vp.ira in the South Carolina
imtntiarv for marryina a girl

under the statutory age. Shaver
eloped with Pearl Mossellor, of
Asheville, a few days ago.

Piiwr steamer "Duplin" loaded
with rosin belonging to S. O. Mid--

dleton, recent canaiuate ior cor-

poration, and plying between Wil-

mington and points on Northeast
river was wrecked last week.

Some uuknown parties dynamit-
ed the town hall at Kerners-vill-

Forsyth county last week

completely wrecking it.

At the meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the bank of Thomasville last

week, it was decided to erect a
handsome home for that institu-
tion. The building will be stone
fiont aud three stoiits high. A

i auuual dividend of 5 per cent,
was declared.

Attorneys for Bob Small, uuder
sentence to bans' iu South Carolina.
have beeu granted a hearing before
Gov. Hevward for commutation
of sentence. The date is set for July

Mr. Joseph E. Blair, of Huntsville, is
Ala., and Miss Sallie Campbell were a
married at Grenada, Miss., lat
Wednesday. Mr. Blair is a son of
Prof. F. S.'Blair.of Guilford College,
who attende i the wedding and re-

turned the first of last week.

Mr. W. L. Ti otter left yesterday
afternoon for Piedmont to spend a
few days. He carried with him a
fuuuel" shaped fish uet, with which
he said he expected to have some fun
catching fish while there.

It is reported that 4,000 were
killed Friday iu a battle between
the Brazilian troops and Revolution-
ists. Tue latter have mobilized a
large army.

Mr. Dee Allen and others inter-
ested in the extension of Milt Jones'
railroad to Wadesboro and to

through High Point,

fient Friday at Thomasville in ti e

iuteiest of the projected road.

Correspondence to the State press
says gentlemen are in High Point
contemplating moving a lage g

plant there from the
eastern part of the state. The
Company is capitalized at $10,000.

Counsel for Harry Thaw iu New
York w ill abandou plea of insanity,
Thaw having said lie preferred
death to life in an insane asylum.

Nine new streets in Greensboro
will be macadamized, the citizens
owning property on ine sine'?
beating half the "cost.

Ca;t. Diejfus, who was condemn-

ed some five years ago for betrayiug
Freuch Army secrets has been re-

stored to citizeuship and will agaiu sy

enter the military service of France.

W. A. Henuessee, who for years
has managed the cafe of the L niou
News Company in the depot at
Greensboro, will go with Hotel

in High Point as manager,
succeeding W. H. Plummer, Jr..
who will go to the Everett. j. ue

Everett is owned by E. E. Pugli
formerly or rrogress.

Hiirh Point is oontemplating au

exposition for next year, and iu ail
probability the appropriation w"
be secured from th business met)

and aldermen.

.Wnh S. Hiatt. who has been
flerkinr in the C. R. Thomas Drua
Store at ThomasvilK has resigueu,
and will enter the Methodist Con
ference this fall.

tw W. Cohb. collector of cus
tom at Elizabeth City died July
4th.

tif-- Bteel bridze- over Mor- -

.lii'a tW. one mile from High

Point, has beeu completed and turn
ed over to the Guilford commis
sioners.

A. H. Sloan has passed all
examinations aud has beeu sworn
iu us midshipman at Annapolis Aca
demy as appointee from, the Vtn

North. Carolina District.

c..i H Brown, of Stages ville,
took the oath as Collectorof internal

mnw for Western North Carohua
Monday, succeeding H. S- - Harkins.

rir (' B. McAuuully. of Madison,
oue of Rockingham county's best
physicians, died in a hoepital at
Richmond, a., Monday.

The- - enfirasrement of Mis Annie
r.rean nf War Rerne. to Gov. Stokes,

Jersey, was announced Mou

day. Miss Green is a daughter of

Ulert or j . . uonri, weo. uiwu,
ot New Berne.

Aahlev Horn has beeo elected
nrouiont if the State Farmers
Convention to succeed C. C. Moote
of Charlotte

Trinity High School.
(Old Trinity College.)

Location five miles goutheaet of High Point

Climate ami water unsiirpaa.sed. Faculty of

even teachers. Will afford thorough pre
Cor Sophomore class of leading Col;

leges in the State. The cumiug year to be

most auecessfid ia history of institution

Strong financial backing. Bates very reasou

able. Write for catalogue and other intur

mation to J. T. Henry, ITmcipal.
Rer. B. L. Hargett Financial agent

The North Carolina College Of Agrl

culture And Mechanic Arts.

Practical education in Agriculture, En

rrinMiinf Industrial Chemistry, and the

Textile Art. Address,

fRESIDENT
We?t Raleigh. N. C

METHODIST WEEK.

M'rtlK to B llrlil In Ashrbnro.
Siunliiy.

Dr. S. B. '1 tuiHtii e will pi each
in tne M. E. t'tmixli next Sunday ut
11 and S nVloork.

On MoiuIhv iih'ining at 8:30
nVloi-- the Ud. (iiiarterlv conference
tor tnat cnuicu win ue ueiu. orm u
members ure requested to be present
promptly at the hour named. A
full n.eeting of the official board

desired. The conference will be

short on.
At 10 o'clo ck so soon as the

quarterly coi.ftreuee is over, the
Ruudolph Conn y Methodist p eat I-

ters' meeting v ill con vet e. 'l his em-

braces all inst rs, Snpeunuate or
local preachers iu .his couuty. The
session will list tie n maimer of

the dav, and at night a public meet-
ing will tie held. All the Mtth-odi-

people, and ad others wh
will are r. quested to attend this first
open meeting held by the pieachf's
association.
Tuesday morning at 0 o'clock the
District Conference will convene.

All preachers of lhe M. E.
Church, South in the Greensboro
Disttict and 110 lay delegate letides
are members of this conference.

Then on Friday, Saturday, utul
Sunday, there be held four,
three days' mass meetings, uuder
the direction tli county preacheis
association at the following churches:
Mt. Shepherd, Pisgah, Zion, and
Old Randolph. T here will be pres-

ent at each place ech duy 5 or 6
preachers aai ia. in to address the
neoDle.

Dr. S B. Tui r.'iiii. e w'.ll pie.-ii- over the
conference Let u- - in t neat Hie conference
with iiiililVreiue 'Xrertt'fun' ran i" iow n

held. But let in go Kir u id till the church

11 o'clock nml at uiglit while the conference
lavts.

liraolulliinH
MM ,;(. ..I A l..,;r,l,trr

I., Ilia rlirinp nriiviilfi.ri. In r.ill
from our Sunday School rauKS
Albert Need ham at fhe leu ier age
of 18 )eaiS.

Resolved 1. That we tn,der cur
in path y to the bereaved family.
Remnvei! Tl at coin- of these,

ieolutioi,8 e sent the oi rieb for
publicatinll.

Reiinlved 3. I J'il .t as it IS OUT

loss it is Goal's ri'" as he budded
on eaitn to b!tssiiiii in hea.-en-

.

R. K. Brady.
Gektie Teoie,
T. H. TYS 'y,

Committee.

Brown 4 hrlco.
Married: At 0 o'clock, A. M. on

aat Sunduv, Mr. J. T. Brown and
Miss Loretta Chtisco wtre happily
uniteil iu tne noiy oonus oi mum-mou-

Rev. J. R. Comer, of
officiated. The bride aud

groom left on the 11 o'clock train
for Koekiugnim, accompanies, ov

Mrs. S. L. Brown. They will bt
at home after Julv 20th., at Steede
R. F.D.N. C.

Traction

CONVENTION

The Punr.cni'ie cviw-Mjnt- i fur
Randolph ci imtv. to i om nate

fcr tlii- - j;ei,i-ia- l and
for the variiins i nty i

, is
called to meet !,i thv iMiin r O'ise in .

Asheboro ou

SATTRPAY AfGrST 18fH. W'Ct

At 11 o'clock A.
The primaries are c ! to un it

at the various voting pr- -i iucts on

SATl-KPA- AflilST llTH, 1!00

At thn e o'clock P. M. mid instruct
for such uouiintej as t.l)ey may le.
sire, and to send u ihe
County Conventi(n; ami al-- n to
nominate justices of the ai d
cotihtable.

By order of tile c mniit'i-e- .

E. MOFFITT, '. .1. 'AKi:iKO,
Sec. Chaiinan

This July 4, 100G.

The Republican State l.tform
endorses the Russell administration
by dechriug that the fusion of the
litpublican8 aud rupulists i)i.iisht
about good thing1. This makes it
uecessary for the Demociuiic puk-er- s

to contiast the State uduiinis
tration under Russell wi h tha
under Aycock aud Gl-n- Newt
aud Observer.

to ThaunTill.

Work was started Thuisdity at
High Point on the electric railway
connecting Greensboro, High Puiut,
and Thouiasvitle. The contractors
have seven hauds, eigh eert
muies. mm twelve scraneiH ur wock,

tbework of coustrucnon wi.l
be rapidly pushed

1 j
1 Golden Rule I
I

if llfT Pianrk RllHATCrUl 1 UUUClj
f

When a piano agent
is. t i ; ueat J im

with courtesy, but
place an order for a pia-

no until you ha1, e writ-

ten Cha3. M. Stitff, the
great Southern piano
manufacturer, talk ed
with one of sales-

men or called at his

Southern Wareroom
No. 5 Trade Street.

I Charlotte, N. 0.

H Wit math. Manager
: -- .

Choose Wisely ...
when you bay SETTING MACHINE. YouH fln4liortjn4klofca

contmodiae prices. But If you want a reputable ienrlceafck Machine, tbeatafc

3

Urernslraro

don't

their

West

.
27 yean cxptricace hat aaUc4 ut to bring

out a HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL and
VELL-BUTL- PRODUCT, combining fax to
make-u- p all the good potato found on high
grade miM and othea that are exclusively

WHITE fof iostaace, uf .
TENSION INDI-

CATOR, ft device that chowi the tenatoa'at
g!aoce, and we have others that appeal to care-

ful buyers. AU Drop Heads have Automatic

Lift and beautiful SweU Front, Gold Oak
Wonlrworfc. Vibrato smdRotafy Shuttle Styles.

.n i rniu. li t niTimniiFS must VULL PARTIOULAR8. FRES.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. - CLEVELAND, O.

AULT(VA!3

Engines

COUNlY

WHITE,.

& TAYLOR

and Separators.

Aultman & Taylor Traction Engines & Separators
are without question .he strongest and most durable
machines built.

ff. have a sui ply on hand and can show you at
any me. ,

If you are in the market kindly drop us a line and
ve will send you catalog. Never to.i busy to answer
questions.

PETT5T-RTE- D CO..
No. 336 South Elm Street.

Greensboro, N. Carolina.

R. S. PETTY. Pres. B. C. CAMPBELL, Sec . F. B. REID. Treat


